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A letter was received by the i
United Nations from a lady who ,
said she and he rhusband were <
expecting a baby soon and, in be- f
half of a peaceful world, they j
would like to send the birth an- j
nouncement from the UN post-

office. This request was the first

such that the organization had re-

ceived, so D. T. Clements, chief
of the UN Postal Administration,

request. He heartily agreed with
the idea suggested that the

regular UN five-cent stamp show-

ing an adult hand holding an in-

fant’s pudgy list, would be ap-

propriate. He even sent the de-

lighted parents a folder contain-
ing all UN stamps issued for the

year, canceled with the baby’s

birthdate. The parents ordered 124

announcements. they were duly

Posted from UN headquarters—-

and they carried the news that

the baby was a seven-pound girl.
Who received the first announce-
ment? Chief Clements, of course!

bitten vet of the days when ser- £

geants were really allowed to <
“eat out” men who did not mea- •
sure up to army standards. Back
in 1918, when Hansen was in the
infantry and stationed at Camp

Wadsworth, South Carolina, his
company, he states, “indulged in
regular and frequent 32-mile
treks between the encampment it-
self and the nearest rifle range.

This was always undertaken in

full battle gear and accomplish-

ed in Just eight hours for the

round trip.”
*** *

If St. John were living today,

he might not recognize the gos-

; oel according to him, which has

i just been published in modern
j form by the American Bible Soc-

| iety. It resembles a corporation

i annual report in format, and is

selves happily isolated from the
outside world, so became self-
sufficient. Today the visitor, awed
by the quiet majesty of this moun-

tain glen, finds some of the stor-

ied th; ngs of yesterday still in-I
tact. Sturdy log houses hewed by

skilled hands long since gone, pr-

mitive but adequate churches, a

water mill out of Currier and Ives,

are just a few of the cherished re-

minders of what seems to have a

happier, by-gone age. There are

even a few families allowed to

remain in tne Cove. Doubtless

they are thankful for this virtual

Eden upon the. earth, this sanct-
uary for souls beset with modern

cares, who seek its peaceful re-

I Jesses.

Safety Tins For Parents Os Football Playes
j illustrated with pictures that teU

| a news story. The translation is
'by J. B. Phillips and it is called,

"One Way for Modern Man”, in
the thought that we are not ordi-

blem. Many of the injuries are un-1 ‘
necessary and could be avoided.

The basic safety rules for foot-
ball are few and simple:

Proper physical conditioning

before beginning the rough body

contact phase of training is es-

sential. The body hardened by

training will resist injury and

will be less prone to fatigue. Any

ex-gridder will tell you that he

was much more prone to injury

when he was too tired to be fully

alertt.
—ProPer equ ;pment and facili-

ties are highly important to saf-
ety. If your son is playing this

season, satisfy yourself that lie

has proper padding, a good hel-

i met, proper shoes, If his equip-

ment is old and worn, see that it

j is replaced.
i —Medical care that is readily i

The sports pages of the nation’s j'
newspapers are turning rapidly ; 1
from a summer of baseball re- j
porting to writing about the 1953 j'
football season.

| Along with the organized teams

I milhons of American youngsters

are swarming the parks and va-
cant lots for afternoons of kick-
ing and passing, blocking and
tackling. And the bumps and
bruises are piling up on the prac-

tice fields and sandlots of every

village and hamlet. Most of these
minor injuries aren’t serious and
are borne with pride by the eager

athletes.
Each year, however, there are

! serious injuries from football, :
even a few deaths. Not many, j

, when considered in relationship to j
| the great numbers of players in- j
' volved, ‘but still a health pro-

j school teams most likely
! will have aU of these safeguards

I at hand. It’s up to the parents to

! protect the yovrr ters who are
! playing on unorganized sandlot

teams.

available also is important fori

football safety. Not all teams,

will be able to have a physi-1
clan present at all practice sess-,
inns but medical services should

be quickly available. The physcian

is best qualified to judge whether

an apparently minor injury is

more serious than ’t appears.

Boys playing on the organized

• • • • t]

Up until recently, I was under j n

the impression that the reason thej *'

hands on dummy clocks in front 1 t
of jewelry stores stand at 8:17 jr
o’clock, was because that was the j (
time of the tragic death of,
Abraham Lincoln. Now I am in-

formed that the real reason, is h
that in this position, the angle of | <
the hands of the clock affords the; 1
maximum amount of advertising j e
space. ’I~~- ':
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Retirgd Sergeant De Witt Jan- !
sen, of Trenton, New Jersey, was
amazed when he heard all the
hullaibaHo about 50-mile hikes i
around the country. For this was ’
old hat—old campaign hat, that <
is—to Sergeant Jansen, a hard- (

narily going in the right direct- ]

ion. Based on big city scenes, the ,

booklet sets forth in a dramatic
new way, a story that is old and
of timeless value.

•• * f

Residents of this busy place who

were fortunate enough to visit the

Great Smoky Mountains National
Park in North Carolina and Tenn-

essee this summer, have come
away praising a picturesque part

of it called Cades Cove. Here is
Part of the old American frontier,

settled beore Henry Clay and j
John C. Calhoun sparked the idea j
of a manifest destiny westward.
To serene and solacing Cades Cove j
came the pioneer settlers of the!
early 19th century, found them-'
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sg§s| |g|? MATTRESS I
Mode with the same fine
cover formerly used on
the Hotel Posturepedic * H

. Imade with *595° features

ALL THESE DELUXE FEATURES •> fifS BBS mOB (all M

Heavy 8 oz. woven stripe cover $59.50

Smooth, button-tree surface $59.50 PKflB -» box spring, jig
Edge Cards® prevent sagging edges $59.50 toHht Jmßw W ' n or %

See this top quality, budget-priced buy today!
ull size

( GOLDEN SLEEP SUPREME MATTRESS / i
I made with *6950 features d -A,

" 7£« ¦ •«' si* >
- \

***?.'. * I
i in; vk- # ; A |B
I ALL THESE LUXURY FEATURES qOuTpAY >V / B
j New extra durable Sealon ticking $69.50 'Xs

<

j Luxurious quilted-to-foam top $69.50 \ , i\
| Extra firm 312 coil construction $69.50 I \ if- & fl
Don’t miss this extra special value! It’s an .If withln 30 dayl after purchala . you ara not com . fl
unbeatable combination of quilted-to-foam pletely satisfied or you can buy another mattress V
luxury and extra firm aupport. A buy so fl
bi" it s double guaranteed ! tor full refund.. ->• u ? ¦

f HOT BUYS FOR COLD WEATHER

I HEAT YOUR HOME ECONOMICALLY
I THIS WINTER WITH ONE OF OUR

I BEAUTIFULLY-STYlED STOVES

I SUPER FLAME OIL HEATER
I 2 HEATERS IN 1

8 Save 1-3 ard more on Fuel

I Bills This Winter and Enjoy

1 These Features:
fl -Thermostat Control
B -On The Floor Heat

-Top Controls

B - Completely Automatic
B - Power Draft to Burners

I From cnly $139.95

'¦-JB

SUPER AUTOMATIC
FOR COAL or WOOD

Never Before Such Heat From

Wood or Coal Burners!

- Constant, Quick Circul-
ating Heat

- Manual Draft Control
' * ,

- Burns Clean
- Thermostat For Economy

: From only $119.95

I J F ROBINSON FURNITURE, APPLIANCES AND GEN. ftffl>SE. I
I “THE COUNTRY STORE THAI SAVES »OW llUl—J


